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athabascan fiddlingfidd 1 9 leadseadsI to some good old0 I1timedutimeduaime fun
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drops of swearsweat gather on the face of charlie peter charlie above as his moccasinedmoccas ined
teet below furiously tap out the timing to a fast fiddle piece he is playing charlie
is from old crow in the yukon territoryTero tory where he says there aramanyaremanyawmany fiddleryfiddlersr4mrsfidd lers
charlie hopes for moremorc interaction between alaskan and yukon athabascan musmusic-
ians

ic
he s also working to keep the tradition alive in his homeland the tennis shoed

feet belong to his son doudouglasas charlie 9 who backed him up with guitar charlie
is also teaching douglas to fiddleriddle and sayd thetho lad is loing quite well with it
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deep lines etch the fingertips of husliahurlia fiddlerriddler tony samsarn as he
plays for a moment on open strings during his villagervillage turntum
to perform the fiddlersfiddleryfidd lers from the interior all play by ear their
music is rooted in the tradition created when they blended
their own musicwithmusic with the jigs and reels brought into their countrydou ntry
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themie fiddling festival was a time for fun when edward pitkaPAW
and viska yaska of galena made a slight mistake they didnt
get angry they laughed

by scottish and prcadianarcadianprcadian trappers and frenchfrerich canadian voyagdoyag
eurs 1 I had an uncunclele who tried to teach me how to play re-
calls ramparts fiddler harharoldald6ld woods 1 I learnedlornedcorned three notes
and said the hell with this Aafterfterthatthat I1 just started playing
Listlisteninglistningning and playing whatwhai I1 heard still sasaysys woodsw6odswwods it takes
considerable practice for a fiddler to be any good
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the dancers werewero having as rnuohmurhburh fun as the fiddlersfiddleryfiddlers

thatthal old boboy he sarocansurocansure can
handle it10 sebastian mcgmcgirttyMcGirtantyintyty
offered this brafprafpraisese as hebe
watched 68 year oldol richard
derendoff of hurliahusliafluslia put 9
hauntingly beautiful tune out
afpf9f his fiddle heile made that
jiongonjconj about 193193s forbisfor hit sister
wilhowlhow1io died now hshes been in thethi

1

hoshospitalital nearly blind hardly
abl to move but listen to him

play
afpfqf all the fiddler performing

at the athabascanscan old time
flddlifiddlinggffestivaltivalperhapsperhaps nonepone

made a gregreatert et accomplishment
than did derendoff A rerecentcent
stroke his secondsecona had left him
numb on one side and seeming
ly unable tpdo1muchto demuchdomuch of any
thing

totd heardhear4hear Derenderendoffdaff needed
a strong hatih0tihearing aid heile had
gone blind fortunately a re-
cent

re-
tent operationoperation restored some
sight to oneieyeoneievejoneioneie eyevej his daughter
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richard derendoff fiddles above I1 and dances below i

with his daughterdaughter glenda moore I1whenthen he came to fair
banks for a hospitalhoslitalhpsgitalvisijrptllusliahos lital yisilfp kisliak4slia drenjtqwa e

suffering so manmany handhandicapscaps he didfd nnotoi iibelieveieve hemhe woud
at everver fiddleriddle or dance againtgain t

glend moore noted that he
was suffering many other ail-

ments
ali-

ments bs well
ln6ctin act&ct it was not aheihehe festi

yalaal waichwljichw4ich
I1broughtrougarougt derendoff

intainto fairbanks but fatherfathtr a

trip to seeee the6eae doctordoctors
thaythjythfy invited fatme 10.10to playPIaY

but I1 boldod them no deren-
doff whoho took up thewe riddlefiddle
when he was IS15 recalledrecoledrecoded 1 I

had briodtndtriod but my handsbands were
too slow and stiff I1 wouldntctouldnwuldnt
get them to do what I1 wanted
hem ioto do I11 was numb on one

side
when the fiddling begunbegan

derendoffrendoffDc had 0too try soon ornu
listener could tell hetie wsw9w4s auyiuyu

fering such handicapshandicap& hiili
hands were not slow and hevihevchev

definitely did whawhai lie bomeawanieowomea
them to those who praiseopraised
him as being among hethe vevbev

best fiddlersfiddleryfiddlers therehere were no
just being nice lievdievdaiev were benibenik

honest
abilewlinewbile I11 was playing 0

didnt bothebotbeibottei inerne I1 was preucpreuvpretyv
proud because I1 didnt dunkhink t

could evet plav again derenWTV
doff said notnoi only did he play
bubw helie put his taneane aside iww

differentdifferem innestimes to get ououi wo
dance with daughdaughterdaughtettet moore

who is inn a wheelchaiiwheelchair kierseliiersellietseltlietselt
while othersother fiddled

oliaitliaitbaaba wdwas reallyreallvrealivrealia nicefuce intit
aidlaid afterward 1I inan iveneveiavei

dance hui I1 danced
derendoff ended hishi orov

toriqrinancetorinancenance with happahappvlliappv odda
arsalt here again
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